Abstract Recently it was shown that the design changes from the ABG-I to ABG-II hip stem resulted in a better, although not significant, proximal bone preservation. Our hypothesis was that by matching patients for preoperative bone quality, statistical power would increase and that the trend of better proximal bone preservation in ABG-II might become significant. Twenty-four ABG-II patients were compared to two different ABG-I groups: (1) 25 patients from our earlier prospective study and (2) a group of 24 patients selected to perfectly match the ABG-II group regarding gender, age and preoperative bone quality. Postoperative changes in periprosthetic bone mineral density (BMD) were quantified at 2 years postoperatively using DEXA scanning. Bone preservation (less BMD loss) was better for the ABG-II than the ABG-I (all two groups) in the proximal zones 1 and 7. In Gruen zone 7, a statistically significant difference was found for group B (p=0.03). By matching patients for preoperative bone quality and gender, a statistical significant difference was found in proximal bone preservation in favour of ABG-II. In future comparative bone remodelling studies using DEXA, patients should be matched for preoperative bone quality and gender.
Introduction
In 1989, the the Anatomic Benoist Girard (ABG-I) stem was developed, a cementless anatomical stem, made from Ti6Al4V (Young's Modulus 110 GPa). Uniform and satisfactory radiological and clinical outcomes with a 10-year follow-up have been reported for the ABG-I stem by several authors [7, 10] , but also proximal bone resorption due to stress shielding has been observed [7, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] . Stress shielding and bone resorption can be decisive for determining the long-term prognosis of a prosthesis [3, 5] .
Therefore, the ABG-II femoral stem was developed and introduced in 1996 as a successor to the ABG-I. The ABG-II ( Fig. 1 ) stem is made of a special, less stiff titanium alloy (TMZF, Young's Modulus 85 GPa) and, for a given size, its length is shorter and the distal end is polished. Some extra HA coating is added proximally on the lateral shoulder [17] . The cervical-diaphyseal angle is reduced to 130°c ompared to a cervical diaphyseal angle of 135°of the ABG-I and the taper is standardised to V40.
In a prospective randomised trial, it was shown that the design changes from the ABG-I to ABG-II stem result in a trend towards better proximal bone preservation [18] . However, differences in bone mineral density failed to become statistically significant. Recently it was shown that preoperative bone quality is a major factor influencing bone loss around a newly inserted femoral stem [12] . Thus, it was postulated that different preoperative bone quality between both groups may have reduced statistical power of this original study and that matching patient groups for preoperative bone quality would increase statistical power and lead to significant differences between the implants.
Materials and Methods
Hip arthroplasty patients (n=24) having received the Stryker ABG-II total hip were compared to two different patient groups having received the ABG-I total hip system: another study [12] to perfectly match the ABG-II group for gender, age and preoperative bone quality.
Preoperative bone quality was measured using preoperative dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scans and defined as either normal, osteopenic or osteoporotic bone using the WHO classification [1] .
The ABG-II group consisted of 11 males and 13 females with a mean weight of 83.0 kg and mean age of 60.0 years. The mean Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip score of the ABG-II group was 10.0 preoperatively. Index diagnosis for the ABG-II group was osteoarthritis in 20 patients, post-traumatic arthritis in 2 patients and rheumatoid arthritis in 2 patients. Three patients were classified as having normal bone (3/24= 13%), 16 patients had osteopenic bone (16/24=67%) and 5 patients had osteoporotic bone (5/24=21%; Table 1 ).
Group A consisted of 17 males and 8 females with a mean weight of 77.5 kg and mean age of 61.7 years. The mean Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip score of the ABG-I group was 10.5 preoperatively. Index diagnosis for group A was osteoarthtitis in 22 patients, avascular head necrosis in one patient, rheumatoid arthriits in one patient and Paget's disease in one patient. Three patients were classified as having normal bone (3/25=12%), 15 patients had osteopenic bone (15/25=60%) and 7 patients had osteoporotic bone (7/25=28%).
The matched group B consisted of 11 males and 13 females with a mean weight of 75.0 kg and mean age of 60.0 years. The mean Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip score of the ABG-I group was 10.0 preoperatively. Index diagnosis for group B was osteoarthritis in 21 patients, avascular necrosis in one patient and rheumatoid arthritis in 2 patients. Three patients were classified as having normal bone (3/24=13%), 16 patients had osteopenic bone (16/24= 67%) and 5 patients had osteoporotic bone (5/24=21%).
There were no significant differences between all three groups comparing age, weight and preoperative MdA score. The ABG-II group and group B were also not different regarding gender ratio and preoperative bone quality. The surgical approach was straight lateral and the surgical technique (no reaming) was the same for all series. Bone defects which needed allografting were not encountered in this series.
BMD measurements
Bone mineral density (BMD) measurements were performed using a QDR-2000plus bone densitometer (Hologic Inc, Bedford, Mass., USA). Preoperative scans were acquired of the posteroanterior (PA; L1-L4) and lateral (L2-L4) lumbar spine, the contralateral hip (femoral neck, trochanter, intertrochanteric, total hip and Ward's triangle sites) and the non-dominant distal forearm (ultra-distal, mid-, one-third and total radius sites). Based on these measurements, patients were categorised for bone quality using the T-score and the WHO classification (normal, osteopenic or osteoporotic bone).
The patient's leg was positioned in a foam bag to control rotation [11] . The scans were analysed using the manufacturer's metal exclusion software with a template to automatically create seven Gruen zones [6] which were manually adjusted to the anatomy of each individual. BMD was measured laterally (Gruen zones 1, 2 and 3) and medially (Gruen zones 5, 6 and 7) around the stem of each prosthesis and 1 cm distally to the tip of the stem (Gruen zone 4). The manufacturer's scan comparison software was used to transfer the Gruen zones regions of interest (ROI) onto the follow-up scans of each individual with care taken in patient positioning and scan analysis to ensure that the area measured coincided as closely as possible with the baseline postoperative scan. The coefficient of variation (CV) for BMD measurements using this technique has previously been established at 2.4% overall with a range of 1.4-4.1%, depending on the Gruen zone assessed [11] .
Postoperative DEXA scans were performed to measure BMD in periprosthetic bone at 10 days (treated as baseline) and at 2 years to compare the results of the bone remodelling process. Results were expressed as the percentage change from baseline and the data examined for the differences in periprosthetic bone loss between between the ABG-I and ABG-II stems for each of the different Gruen zones (unpaired, double-sided Student's t test). Clinical Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip scores were evaluated at the same moment of BMD measurements and the stem position was defined on postoperative X-rays (varus >2°, neutral or valgus >2°).
Results
The mean Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip score of group A was 10.5 preoperatively and increased to 17.0 2 years postoperatively. The mean Merle d'Aubigne (MdA) hip score of group B and the ABG-II group was 10 preoperatively and increased to 17.0 2 years postoperatively. The mean stem size used for group A was 3.6 (range 2-5), and group B 3.4 (range 2-5). The mean stem size used for the ABG-II group was 3.3 (range 1-5), (p>0.05, not significant), implying that the fit/fill configuration was of the similar for all three groups.
Stem alignment of both implants also was not significantly different in the three groups with varus positions (>2°) recorded in 45.8% for the ABG-II stems. In group A, varus position was recorded in 48% of the stems and in group B 37.5% (p>0.05; Table 2 ).
Bone preservation (less BMD loss) was better for the ABG-II than the ABG-I (both groups) in the proximal zones 1 and 7 but also in the mid-stem zones 2 and 6 ( Table 3 ). In Gruen zone 6, the ABG-II even recorded an increase in BMD. In zone 7, BMD loss at 2 years for the ABG-II was only −4.1% but between −11.9 (group A) and −14.5% (group B) for the ABG-I. In Gruen zone 1, BMD loss was also less for the ABG-II (−7.9%) than the ABG-I (−9.3% to −11.3%), depending on the group. In the distal zones 3-5, the BMD loss was slightly less for the ABG-I than the ABG-II (except Gruen zone 4 for group B).
All these distinct differences between both ABG stems became more pronounced when the ABG-II was compared to the matched group (group B) than the unmatched group (group A; Table 4 ). In Gruen zone 7 the positive difference in BMD preservation increased from +7.9% (group A; unmatched ABG-I) to 10.4% (group B; matched ABG-I). These difference became also statistically significant at p= 0.03. The same was observed in Gruen zone 1, where the difference (ABG-II minus ABG-I) increased from +1.4 to 3.3% (group B, Fig. 2 ). The p-value went down but the comparison remained statistically non-significant. The same trend of increasing BDM advantage for the ABG-II combined with lower p-values applied to mid-stem Gruen zones 2 and 6 ( Table 4) .
The previously reported influence of preoperative bone quality on bone remodelling [18] which led to matching our patients for normal, osteopenic and osteoporotic bone was also confirmed in our study (Table 5) . Patients with normal bone had less bone loss than osteopenic and osteoporotic patients, especially in the critical proximal zone (Zone1: −5.4% vs. −10.5 and −9.5%, Zone7: −6.5% vs. −9.4 and −10.7%, p>0.05).
Discussion
Uncemented, HA-coated anatomic stems like the ABG have proven to be reliable implants and several studies with a long-term follow-up revealed excellent and consistent results for the ABG-I hip prosthesis [7, 10] . Stressshielding induced bone resorption in the proximal Gruen zones, and distal cortical thickening leading to pedestal formation is not uncommon in hip arthroplasty in general [8, 21] and has also been described for the ABG-I hip prosthesis by several authors [7, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] . These studies of bone density changes in the ABG-I series were based on serial X-ray interpretations which are not as accurate in describing BMD changes as DEXA studies. Nevertheless, recently it was shown that even with conventional radiography, statistically significant differences in bone remodelling quality could be detected between two implant variants (Zweymuller stem; cementless, straight tapered femoral stem) following a small design change of an original stem design [22] . Using DEXA, even smaller changes in bone mineral density (BMD) can be accurately detected near the prosthesis [20] so that a bone remodelling comparison between two generations of the ABG seemed feasible.
Confirming this assumption, a first investigation comparing the ABG-I with the ABG-II in a prospectively randomised study showed different BMD developments over a 2-year period with an advantage for the ABG-II especially in the proximal Gruen zones [18] . However, the strong influence of preoperative bone quality on bone remodelling [12] was not known at the initiation of the study so that the two patient groups differed significantly with regards to the preoperative T-scores and thus confounded the study.
In this retrospective study, it was shown that by matching the patients for preoperative bone quality, statistical power could be improved and a statistically significant difference could be validated for zone 7 in favour of the ABG-II. At the same time, the advantage of the ABG-II over the ABG-I with regards to better bone preservation increased also in Gruen zones 1, 2 and 6 while the p-values for the comparison decreased. Thus the statistical power of comparing DEXA values could be increased by matching the patients for preoperative bone quality.
The effect of matching the patients for preoperative bone quality can also be confounded by the patients' gender. The ABG-II group and group B were also matched for gender, as it has been suggested that postmenopausal women lose more periprosthetic bone than men of the same age [20] . Patients with a low preoperative BMD risk more bone loss near the prosthesis and women seem to be at an ever higher risk. It has been shown that bisphosphonate drugs can reduce or even avoid periprosthetic bone loss following THA [2] , which suggests that especially female arthroplasty patients with a low preoperative T-score may benefit from a bisphosphonate therapy.
Several factors might be responsible for the significantly better proximal bone preservation in favour of ABG-II. The increased elasticity of the ABG-II stem (TMZF vs. Ti6Al4V) enhances the implant-to-bone load transfer and induces a more physiological stress pattern in the periprosthetic bone which may lead to reduced bone atrophy due to stress shielding [3] .
HA-coatings have been shown to reduce the bone loss in general [13] , because such a coating increases the speed, strength, and amount of bony ingrowth, which may lead to better biological fixation proximally and a better sealing of the implant against wear particles increasing long-time survival [4, 9, 13] . The ABG-II has some extra HA coating most proximal on the lateral implant shoulder and this may have maintained higher proximal BMD as found in this study. While the distal 2/3 of the ABG-I stem has a gritblasted surface texture, the ABG-II stem is distally polished, shorter and thinner to counteract distal bone ongrowth which can reduce or prevent distal off-loading and with it, cortical thickening and pedestal forming as frequently observed for the ABG-I. The slightly lower distal BMD loss measured for the ABG-I may thus not be a sign of superior bone preservation of the old stem design, but an indication that distal bone ongrowth, which expresses itself in locally higher BMD values, does happen less with the ABG-II as intended by the design change. The design changes from ABG-I to ABG-II have lead to the desired clinical effects but, based on this study, it cannot be identified which of the individual factors was most influential. It was shown that implant design can improve periprosthetic bone preservation at 2 years postoperatively from when according to literature [23] BMD changes less and becomes steady. In the long term, the influence of implant design on periprosthetic bone remodelling will be less as other factors such as wear-particle-induced osteolytic effects may dominate the bone remodelling process and eventually initiate failure. However, periprosthetic bone density which is well preserved by implant design features during the initial postoperative period may reduce or delay late osteolysis by sealing the bone-implant interface against wear-particle ingress. In addition, increased proximal bone preservation in the early postoperative phase may also provide long-term benefits by reducing the periprosthetic fracture rate as indicated by a slightly elevated periprosthetic fracture rate reported for the less proximal bone preserving ABG-I [19] .
In conclusion, in future studies using DEXA scanning to compare the effects of different implant designs or treatments on periprosthetic bone remodelling, patients should be matched for preoperative bone quality and gender to limit the number of patients while maintaining maximum statistical power.
